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Fast & Affordable Web Hosting
Exceptional Quality. Affordable Price.

Basic
Basic

Starting at
$ 5.24/
mo

Starting at
$ 5.24/mo




Unlimited 
Bandwidth

Unlimited 
Disk Space

1 
Domain



Get Started


Advanced
Advanced

Starting at
$ 6.74/
mo

Starting at
$ 6.74/mo




Unlimited 
Bandwidth

Unlimited 
Disk Space

4 
Domains



Get Started


Ultimate
[image: Rocket Planet]Ultimate

Starting at
$ 8.24/
mo

Starting at
$ 8.24/mo




Unlimited 
Bandwidth

Unlimited 
Disk Space

Unlimited 
Domains



Get Started









Shared Web Hosting Features

Solid State Drives

Free SSL Certificates

Latest cPanel

Unlimited Subdomains


Softaculous Auto Install

Unlimited FTP Accounts

Weebly Site Builder

Unlimited Databases


Unlimited Email Accounts

Instant Setup

Free Dedicated IP

24/7 Support








All Hostwinds Shared Hosting Plans come with an abundance of tools that will make your life easier
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Website Monitoring
Our Website Monitoring service will monitor your website 24/7. Should an issue arise, a ticket will automatically dispatch our support engineers for resolution.
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Nightly Backups
Nightly backups are an essential part of hosting services, ensuring your data is ready for you at any time. Our nightly backups are easy to set up and perform automatically. So rest easy knowing your information will remain safe at Hostwinds and available to you when you ultimately require it.
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Full Management
Our Hostwinds team of specialized technicians is available 24/7/365. We are present according to your schedule and hosting desires. Shared Hosting at Hostwinds offers managed support at no additional cost to you, so lean back and relax knowing we are here for your support needs.
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Free Website Migration
Let our team of experts transfer your website.
We know that migrating your website to a new provider can be daunting. Our support experts are happy to perform your migration for you.
We will handle everything for you. Once we have completed the migration, we will provide you with instructions to preview your migrated website. This will allow you to confirm that your website is working correctly before finalizing the migration. This process is fast, efficient, and free.
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cPanel and Softaculous
The industry leading platform and 1-step installations.
Regardless of your technical knowledge, cPanel provides you everything you need to manage your website like a pro.
We've joined it with the Softaculous auto-installer to provide one-click installation for hundreds of web applications, from WordPress to Joomla.
cPanel Demo
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Easy Website Builder
Beautiful websites. No coding necessary.
Weebly gives you all the tools you need to thrive on the web. Using Weebly's drag and drop builder, you can build your entire website from customizable themes. You can easily launch a professional looking website, regardless of your technical skill level.





Looking for more?
Try our Business Hosting Plans
Get Business Hosting
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Frequently Asked Questions about Shared Hosting

What is Shared Web Hosting?



Shared Web Hosting is a perfect place to start your web hosting. It is the most affordable option and has many features to help you build and manage a website.
Our Shared Web Hosting servers come with SSD's (Solid State Drives). They are ideal if you need fast, secure, and affordable web hosting for your portfolio, personal site, or small business website.
When you get started with any of our Shared Web Hosting plans, your website will live on a server with other websites. You will receive your own cPanel account and a dedicated IP address. You also have the option to add cloud backups and our monitoring service to your account.
With solid uptime, multiple plans to choose from, and all server maintenance performed by Hostwinds Systems Administrators, Shared Web Hosting is an excellent choice for many different types of websites.






Do I need to have any technical experience or knowledge to get started with a Shared Web Hosting plan?



Technical knowledge is not required to use Shared Web Hosting. As soon as you order your service, we will send you your login details in addition to information about beginning your web hosting journey.
We also offer you 24/7/365 support through Live Chat or ticket to ensure we answer any questions you have along the way.
Once you receive your cPanel login details, you can begin managing all aspects of your website.
This includes the ability to use the Weebly drag-and-drop Website Builder, install WordPress with a few clicks using Softaculous Apps Installer, or begin setting up your email accounts.
You are welcome to send and receive emails from Webmail (in the browser) or another Email Client such as Outlook  or Thunderbird.
You can also upload your files from your computer using FTP with an FTP Client such as FileZilla.






Can I upgrade my package later?



You can always upgrade your package through your Hostwinds Client Area. Upgrading is a quick process, and there is no downtime.
If you register more domains or need to use your account to host more websites, upgrading your package to Advanced or Ultimate web hosting can be done in a few clicks.
Once you have upgraded your plan and paid the invoice, you can begin adding more domains immediately.














